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Kepnhlicnn imiaI) Convention.
The Republican Tutor of Northumberland

county nre requested to inert In each election
district lit ouch places at which elf Icffnto tactions
hats heretofore been held, on Saturday, tlic 10th
dsv or AiiL'iin nevt, m twoen the Honrs or 1 nnd
7 o'clock, p. in., for tin purpose of electing; dele,
(rst to the Republican' County tloiivenlkm, to
to held iU (lie Court House, lit the borouirh of
SUiiburv. on Tuc-da- Aiitrusi Ittth. 1873. nt
10oV!(ck, n. m., for the purpose of nomlnntin
it ticket to b prcsifttt.t to tlic voter of
the ounty nt ihe cnnilnr- - erection. Encb. dis-

trict pollim: two hundred Republican votes, or
lcaa, at tlic. lust giut-iii- l 1ctlcn for Suite ollliVrs,
'. ill he eutitlcd toto iliilcrvtc t each district
pn'llnif over two hundred v ti s, uinl not excr-crt-in-

three limiififil, tlircff doh Elites j mul ciich
tlh t'rlpf, polling over1 three hMtiilfed votes bbnll bo
entitled to font1 ileleratcs. n . ;r i

i EM'L :W1LVERT, .
L. M. MORTON, See 'y., ,,

Ow tomorrow Tcok, thij primary dec-- ,
lion of the republican party will bo hold
toct6ct 'dcWW the t"ounty Conven-
tion t bo held on tho . Tuesday following.
Too much cure cannot be taken iu the se-

lection of delegates to that Convention.'
The best men should be chosen, who feel
tin intercut in the, advancement of the re-
publican party. WelTtid. a laige number
of candidates nre nnnonnccd for'tlie differ
ent ofllces, who may feel that they should
Ik) placed upon the ticket. Though nil
nre wortliy,pcrhnps, the matter will bo left
with the delegates to ehoose, and in doing
so there cannot be too much care taken In
the selection of proper persons. What we
need is good men competent to fill the po-

sitions, who are honest and will havo the
confidence of the people. The two parties
in this county are nearly on a level as to
majority, nud delegates should take into
consideration that to nominates a ticket
composed of objectionable men, is certain
defeat to the party. Therefore good judg-
ment should be exercised by every delegate
in order to nominate a strong ticket regard-
less of prej ud ices or pa r titil i ty for any caud

who may haveaunounced himself,and
look to the interests of the people. All
canuot bo successful, nnd thoso who may
be defeated should readily yield to the de-

cision of the delegates, and keep harmony
in the ranks. Kemcmbcring the motto,
that "united we stand, divided we fall."

Mil. Lemuel Siiivmax, the Democratic
candidate for Register t Recorder has hau
n haul time during tho past week in trying
to make the Irish people of the coal region
believe that ho wanted to support Mr. Gal-
lagher when a candidate for Assembly,

j

but didn't. If there wns another in the
Shipmau family without an office it might
be blamed on him, but unfortunately I,em-u- ei

being the only otic of the family hold
ing no ofllce, and the cat being out cf the (

bag, it will be harder for him to shut the
eyes of the Irish than it was two years
ago when ho went upon the principle that
"no Irish need apply."'

Mr. Shipman should, however, be cnli?
tied to some credit for his efforts to en-

hance tho interest of Ring candidates last
fall, by traveling iu company with a coun-
ty official, through the Mahonoys, and de-

ceiving the people in that region. To cir-

culate the story that Hat Ilejter had been
pardoned, on the eve of an election, to de-

ceive the people in a whole community,

for
men be
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TfiE Republican party is the party
the puoplc.. Its history is a one,
nud it principles are those of puiity and
progress. Tlie only danger that besets
it is tho e ntrusting of its destiny to selfish
adventurers who have no love for its prin-

ciples, nnd only identify themselves with
it that it may bear them to office and op-

portunities for obtaining wealth. Tho
party should be more watchful in guard- -

iug against this kind of material hereafter.
None but men devoted to the principles
the party.nnd known to be honest nnd true
should enjoy its confidence or be permitted
to control its influence, Duller nnd
his type should all be cast out from Its
fold, nnd put where their baneful influence
can reflect uo shame on its fair reputation.

And now, fellow Democrats, let us have
harmony, and redeem our county from tho
stigma that now rests upou it Re-
publican rule ikiuoeral nf hitt tcuh:

it tlic breaking up of the Court House
Ring, the-payi- nfflhe Democratic Coun-

ty debt, llie excellent condition offices
aud the Court House is kept, the strict at
tention the olliccrsarcpuyiug toourcounty
n flairs, the polite tivtitnient received from j

the officers, the paying oil" the county or- -

ders when prcscuud, llie shutting dowai on
having wine supcra iu the offices nnd other
evil doings, thnt our neighbor considers
as a stigma lhat now rests upon the county
through Republican rule V Will our ueih- -

b;r explain.

The Democratic politicians in this State
are doiug their best to stimulate the for-
mation of Fanners' Granges in Pennsyl-
vania. They are hopeless of ever carrying
the Suite under tlic Democratic name ; and
they have seized upon the move-
ment in the west as a godsend. The first
spot in which the Mrangt s appeared
iu JVrba county, nnd it was noteworthy
that the foremost meu therein were the
local Democratic managers. The
try of the new organization n fiord them
something new to work with, and thoso
who have failed with old means always
welcome the ad vent of new ngeneies. From
Dorks, the Order spread into Montgomery
county, aud probably the other ad ja-

cent JKmiocratic counties; nud, iu our
mind, the conviction is clear that tho aim
oftho liemocratic managers in Pennsylva-
nia is to encoarngo the growth, and to
gnin the control, of no orgnnizntion
which they hope to sesloro themselves to
power.

Hkavy Fines for lism-s- o with
Seines or N km. Persons lishing with
neines or nets render themselves liable to
pay a line of fifty dollars and coUa- - for each
olli use. One-hal- f the lino goes to tha in-

jur mur, who ean go before an alderman or
jubticoufthopcu.ee, und make tho nceefa-- s

irv ctatemeiit, aud uol bo subject nuy
further lioublc.

Or.D.Scoi!-- . Mr. Amermaii the Demo-
crat ie JiOcal Option candidate for the

seems to smell danger from nt'itr
and he rushes into print with a letter from
some obscure man in York county to provo
that ho wanted to vote nay on the increase
of salary question but his voieo was so
weak that lie could not be heard. Ho was
evidently not only llorrisburg chap
that had a cold in the head last winter.
The journal of the House wo believe says
that the salary resolution passed toiant--

ninth, but Mr. A merman is a man of
voracity and if ho says ho wanted
to. vote no., we ought to give him credit for
Ms good intentions. lie, however, voted
against the new libel law which is even
more serlotw'- - than the salary bill. We
should like to hour somo explanation upon
this- - subject. iMAviUo Aincrifin. '

"As Dr. Duwlttof this county ttns in tho
same category,, and coinpluius that his
voice was too rvenk to be (heard in calliug
for the yeas ntid nftjs, on tho salary grab
resolution Inst.sessiori, wo may look for an
early explanation on .that subject to his
constituents.

S2! i,000,(00 Lakd Dispute. A Corres
pondent, of the Carbon' Democrat, writing
from Shampkiu under date of 23d of July
last, lays : i

Tho .sheriff of Northumberland couutv
has been busy iu serving some' eighteen
writs of ejectment, covering 8,000 ncres of

n.!,!,1n(l8 of in5,llcnH vluo' .boil'R t ?fi
iv,.ur litres ui eoiu lanus ijmjj Hiltiy in
Schuylkill and Columbia counties, and sup- -
pnseu to rje wort.ti sonm ?i(.i,wo,OOU. Tho
suits are oorlimencoil by Hon. Francis
Jordan, of lintrisburg, ' who holds these
tamis in trust for parties living in New
York, nnd is Interested also, ns adminis
trator of the late Governor (Jearv. Tho
deeds were recorded here in April last.

a no iuiiiii.iii claims io uircci irom
the Common wealth, bavins' mid for these
lands, nnd that the title has never been

st to them. Tho I'hiiadebhia and Head
ing railroad company claims these lands bv
tax title, aud also by what is known nsthc
Grant title, commencing ovor twenty years
after the Morris title. The plain till alleges
that the tax title is good for nothing, and
that tiic Supreme Court has nlready declar-
ed the (irnnt title to be a fraud. The rail-ron- d

company recorded a mortgage to the
Fidelity Insurance, Trust and Sate Deposit
company, oi riiiiaueipiua, in trust tor the
benefit of JSritish capitalists in this country,
July 7th, 1871, for tf'J5,000,000. Mr. Jor-
dan, with Judge Shipman, made a survey
of these lauds in May last, and caused
several dwellings to be erected nud leased.
Tlic railroad company sent a large body of
men, who surrounded, upset mid burned
up the houses and took forcible possession,
creating quite an excitement.

Tins Rkigx o? Ti:i:iam on The Eon-lri- :.

Iite reports from the Rio Grande
go to show that a terrible state of affairs
exists in that section. Notwithstanding
MeKeuzie's recent raid, forays upon the
Texas settlements continue, nnd murders
by Mexican outlaws are of daily occurrence.
The situation at present, as described iu a
letter dated fort Clarke, July IS, to the
KqmbUcnn of Washington, is indeed pain
ful. The writer says

From the reports of murder, robbery and
devastation which have recently reached u.
and are reaching us every day, it would
seem that their work of eruefwelfare and
savage rapacity has commenced in earnest.
Scarcely a day elapses that the bleeding
and scalped body of some poor, isolated
frontiersman is not found scorching under
the summer sun. Stock and horses have
been taken away from the midst of popul-
ous and seemingly-secur- e settlements, aud
driven to the wigwams of tha savages or
tho haciendas of1 their Mexican allies.

The troops which had bom recently
tinned here, over one thousand strong, are
now scattered in detachments throughout
the countty. so that the garrison here may

(iui hum 'u inc country, uoui inc. luouranue
to the Rio Honda, and closely cuarded
every creek nnd crossing ; yet, notwith-
standing this vigilnnce on the tiart of the
troop, the savages and their allies contin-
ue to increase their incursions and carry on
a more extensive devastation of our terri-
tory than they havo dared to attempt for
many years previous. The fact has been
established that the operation of troops can
never be successful against Indians on a
frontier so extended as ours so longas they
are protected and aided in their murderous
depredations upon us by tlie Mexu au frou
tier authorities the States nd Coahuile
and Tnmaulipas.

The officials aud people of these border
States without regard to international
rights or treaty obligations, not only per-
mit the savages to commit depredations on
our property, to recross tlie boundary line
with our property, but they aid them in
every manner possible, and" are generally
the recipients of the booty captured from
our o u unfortunate citizens, ns is evi-
denced titno nud again by the large herds
of cattle and horses being found in their
possession. This nefarious traffic with the
Indians is too great a source of revenue to
the people and authorities of t'oahtiila to be
saci ilied to the peace, welfare and safety of
llie people of llio frontier tit Texas. Tliey
prefer that the inhabitants of our frontier
should be robbed, plundered, and murder- -
cd by merciless savages rather than that
themselves should loss their share of the
booty captured by them

MURDER AND SrrciDK IN PHILADEL-
PHIA. A terrible murder and suicide took
pine last Thurf.iay evening in Philadel-
phia. Tho victims are Edward Schuster- -

y- -t g.u years, aim ins
wile, Mary, aged twenty-si- years.to whom
he had been married two months. They
uiu not live wen together anil Have con-
stantly quarreled since their marrkge. He
was thrown out of work two weeks ago,
and they lived with tho wife's father, nt
at OOO South Second street. After supper
on the evening named they retired to their
apartment,-o- the third floor. About nine
o'clock the wife's father went up stairs ami
found the body of his son-in-la- lying on
the floor. On further investigation his
daughter was fouud in another apartment
alio dead, with her throat, cut from ear to
ear. There had evidently been a terrible
btrugglo between them, as marks of blood
were found in both r joins. Schusterrcitcr
had killed his wife with a razor and had put
an end to his own lite by taking corrosive
sublimate. No noise, of quarreling or dis-
turbance had beeu heard by tho other mem-
bers of tho family. Tho wife preseuted a
horrible spectacle, having terrible gushes
in her throat. An alarm was iustantly
given, and a crowd soon gathorcd around
the house, of which polico took charge.
Jealousy is supposed to havo beeu tbecuuse
of the terrible tragedy.

Imoumatiox received at Washington
represents Vice President Allison's health
to be so poor that it is doubtful whether he
may be able to preside ovor the Seuate at
its ueit Should he uot, Senator
Matt. C&rpeutcr will assume that duty.
The belief prevail that Mr. Wilson injured
himself by execsuivu exertion during the
campaign of lust year.
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Akothkti lUiMioAD. Tho Williams-por- t
Omc.tte ami Jlullcttm ofyosterdaysays :

V. A. Mocker, President of tho Selins-
grovo and ioiih l'ninch railroad, with a
party f Influential citizens, consisting of
Hon. ,1. O. I,. tSchindel, Prof. Noctling,
Prof", llord, W. V. lVkberl. K. .1. Schneh,
W. II. M Carly, Philip Hilbish, Miles
Wetzel, A. A. WinUm. M. II. Rogers,
.lohn Itiehnrdson, J. W. fimighler and
Samuel Allenian, recently left for Miftlin-tow- n,

duniata county, to meet W. Lorenz,
Chief Knginecr of tho l'hiladelphia and
Heading railroad company, who camo for
the purposo of csaniiniDit the deposits of
iron ore, aiong ino lino ot tlie ilmsgrove
nnd North Ilrauch railroad, and also the
proposed route of tho read.

The party visited Shado Mountain and
found the ores of superior quality. Tim
citizens of fckdinagrove nnd along tho lino
of the proposed road are eager for its im-
mediate! building, Selinsgrovo is spoken of
as a place well adapted for the manufacture
of iron if tho rond Is built.

The Watsontown Jlevonl Bavs that on
July the 25th, Mr. John II. (oodman, of
Liuib ii.iue, pnrcnnseci oi Jion. Ueorgo J.
Welker, Sunbury, and Mr. Calvin, of

thirty thousand acres of timber
nud ore lands, lyiug in Snyder, Union und
Milllin counties, paying therefor iu cash
tho sum of thirty thousand dollars. This
land, embraces sixty-fiv- e tracts, nnd has on
it some of the finest pine, oak nni hemlock
timber in' the State. The tract is about
seventeen miles In letiffth nnd five miles
wide, with the Middlecreek railroad ruu- -

ning on the one side and tho Ixswisburg,
Centre & Spruce Creek road on the other.
i he purchasers value it at ovor one hun-
dred thousand dollars. Several veins of
oi-- hnva been opened, and a charter is iu
existence for a railroad from lieavertown
to the mines. We have been shown all the
deeds and papers which have beeu executed
concerning this land since 1700. They
together make u bundlo nbout the size of a
traveling bag. For many years tho land
was in dispute in various ways, but now
the chain of title is correct, complete and
unuispiucii.

The annual catalogue of the EvengeL'cal
Lutheran Missionary Institute located at
Selinsgrovo, shows that 11(1 student at--
tended the collegiato department and IS
the theological department during the past
year. A new feature has lately beeh ndd- - j

ed, namely, the admission of female stu- -
dents.. The course of study iu this school
is thorough, and we learn that students of '

this school entering college nltvays receive
encomiums for their thorough preparation
for whatever class they may enter. The
Fall session will open August '.21st,

Affaiks in Louisiana nre improving.
The interest on the Slate debt will bo pnid
on tho lirst of August, promptly hereafter.
New Orleans has paid more than a million
of dollars of taxes, nnd a spirit of order
ami peace i obtaining. e are uratilied
that such a statement can be made. The!
collisions and political turmoils in Louisi- -
nna only injured that State, and now that
they are over, we are coulideut prosperity
will again be enjoyed. '

Kxplosioii In llio IMiiiiioimI Coal
.Mi ii cm Two Men liiiled. j

WlLKESUAItltE, A 11 sr. 4.
At tho diamond mines of the Wilkes- -

bane coal and iron company, nbout nine
o'clock this moruiugan explosion occurred,
by which two men were killed and two in- -
jurcd. Luke Foley, assistant fire boss,
was badly burned about the hands and
head, but will recover. John Flaherty, a
miner, died while being removed from the
mine, and Frederick Fulrod, a miner, died
while being carried home.

Mine lioss Ilarkuess rushed to their re- -
seun nt.d was prostrated by the after-dam-

but was taken out before lifo was ex- -
tiuct and will got well. The tlesh fell from
tho bodies ff Fnir.,.1 uiti t'laiiertv whit"
the nnnioi.nits were removing lli'mi. Fla--

herty was the only married man among
them, nnd leaves a wife and six children. '

The explosion was caused by one of the
men trying to brush back the damp with an j

open lamp. j

THREE MEN IIURNED TO DEATH.
FlTTbllVKO, Aug. 4.

On Saturday cveniug a terriblo accident i

occurred on the farm of William l'reston,
at Ruller, by which three men were burn- -

cd to death. They were boriug for oil and
were in tho well at the time oil was struck,
It scarcely reached tho surface before it
took lire, blazing up one hundred feet or
more. J. lie bodies were not recovered un-
til

The free traders of America do not sat-
isfy those of England. When rogues fall
out honest meu get their dues.

A Virginia man, bitten by a rattlesuakc,
drank kerosine instead of whisky, und it
answered tlie same purpose cured him.

The great exposition at Vienna will not
be profitable, if the cholera continues to
prevail there. The deaths from that dis-
ease, in tho city, average twen'y per day.

The Springs Hotel, at Liliz, Pa., was
entirely destroyed by fire, on Friday. A
number of other buildings, including the
Tshudy mansion, were damaged consider-
ably.

The Post Office Department distributed
to postmasters, last week, from the agency
at Springfield, Mass.,ii,"Jt'0,000 postal cards.

Edward Snydey, of Millport, Pa., was
recently stabbed to the heart by electricity
as neat ns a dirk would have done it.

A Louisiana negro has learned bow to
bw lMi,nt()ra

.
w:tu torpedoes uud clcctri.

city, and is depopulating the rivers and
bays.

The richest mau in Don ver "w a Mexican,
with an Indian wife, nud she leads the
fashion.

The Supreme Court has decided that in
a case where the la&t item in a running ac-

count was furnished on thuOlli of October,
1S02, aud suit was brought on the 0th of
October, lSuiS, the suit was brought within
six years, uud the statute of limitation
could uol be pleaded.

An Ohio boy ten years old flagged a train
just in time to save it from a culvert, and
has been given it free pass lor five years and
u goia wateli.

Tho Mayor of Harrisburg fines parties
00 turn costs who sell cigars and soda

water on Sunday.
Gov. Dix is being impoi tuned to pardon

young Walworth. The old geutlemau is
very much "set iu his ways," uud is uot
much in the pardon business.

Two Frenchmen fought a duel, near
Wilkesbarro, on Moud.iy of last week,
with swords. Alter prodding each other
for an hour or two, with littlo damage to
either, they postponed the amusement to
another day.

It is proposed to hold a National Con-
vention iu Chicago, early tho comiug fall,
representing the farmers' interest iu poli-
tics.

The Republican State Convention of
Virginia have adopted resolutions of confi-
dence in General Grant's administration.

The public debt statemeul shows a de-

crease duriug the month of July of $370,-51- 8.

The coinage of the new trade dollar at
San Francisco so fat has aruouuted to 42,-00- 0.

J. J. HEELER of Reading, has raised six
hundred silk worms from eggs imported
fiom Chiua. Enough to make a Diet of
Wgi'Uis.

Oltrf MKK IN OKKftOX.

roim,ANKAni.,Y desthoykd ovkii
TWF.Ntl.oi KS IN
110TKINI) MII,!.S1)SF. ONE 1IUN-DIM.- I)

A FIFTY FAMIL1KS HOMKLFX8
LOSS !f 10,000.

I'ohtLo, August 2. A mtiHt destruc-
tive firo iko out here to-da- y at four
o'clock. Al.. in tho furniture storo of
Ilurirren iehitidley, near tho Metropoli-
tan Hotelfhe tire departments of Van-
couver, Onn City and Salem were Im-

mediately mnoned,
TWTY W.OCK9 DUItNED.

2 H. MIki fire is now fully under
control, tor twenty-lhrc- d blocks nre
totally ruil. The fire originated In the
furniture ire of Ilurirren & Sehindley, iu
which no I or light was used, nud was
undoubted the work of au incendiary.
The St. Cries Hotel, tho largest building
in tho eityntid two stores nre tho only
buildings ttcd on Front street. Hie St.
Chnrles is ujaaed to the. extent of $10,- -

000. Wnlks sash and door factory is
dostrovrd. 1u.s. rt0.000.

Tho Orcon iron Works were on fire
flvo timef Otlv ono house stands on
Front Stiet in a snaco of eicht blocks.
Tho east ide of Sieond street is 'cone for
nino sqifes. One fireman had a leg bro
ken, aodsevcral wero uherwise injured.

NCENDIAH1K AT WORK.

A secoid fire wns stared In a house at
the corfr f Thiid and Tavlor streets.
but wcreixtinguished and the incendiary
caught .i.e.

nirtD DEsrATCit. 3 p. m.

The fit commenced nt 4:20 A. M., aud
sntcad ocr tlie entire block txioro a steam
engine ws applied, nnd tho- Metropolitan
Hotel w.s burned to tho ground. Soon
after tin firo btoko out the wind raised and
caused I to spread in till directions, so
that wbn the Halem Firo Department ar-

rived even blocks had been consumed.
They sopped tuc further progress of the
lire noithward, but when all avnilnblo as
sistants had nrrucd, there were only seven
eugims to subdue a lire halt n milo in
length and a quarter of a mile wide. As
fast as it was wpprcsscd in one direction
it broke out in another. While now tires
supposed to b the work of incendiaries
were contininlly being discovered. The
fire only censid for want of material.

Among the losses nre two sash factories,
three foundries, foir mills, five hotels, one
hundred stores and two hundred aud fifty
dwellings.

Ono hundred ntd fifty homeless families
nre now camped ii the public parks.

Tho loss is estinated nt if t.oOO.OOO, on
which there was in insurance of itfJ00,000,
among which an the following Impe-
rial, of London, 80,000; London, Liver-
pool aud Globe, 8:0,000.

Tun Centennal. l'hiladelphia is en-

tering into the prtpa rations for the Centen-
nial Celebration vith a hearty good will,
nnd if it should net turn out to bo a success
it cannot be well aid that l'hiladelphia did
not do In r duty. We hope to see the peo-
ple of the whole State take a more active
interest iu the important matter.

Killed iy muitnino. We learn that
during the storm )ti the 10th itist., Wash-
ington, and two cws tied iu the stable

killed. Tlero was a rod on the
barn by which the fluid was couducted to
the lower joint, wnero by reason of a de-

fect, it is thought t darted into the build-
ing. Rut littlo dawage was done to the
barn. Lykens Register.

The Mum'; L it m inn nj stntcs thnt dur-
ing a thunder storm on Monday afternoon
last, Mis. I'orter Kd wards, of Muncy
creek townrliip, who was hauling in grain
in company with her husband, took shel-
ter under the wagon, and was instantly
killed by lightning but Mr. Kd wards was
llOt in tllO Slightest llerrn'P ntti-ct-d I"'

COllllESPOXDEXCE.
roil Tim scsiiruv AMirntew.

Uoll or the oiupaiiy
Cviimuiwleil fwprr Writzcl, ''., of .Sitnbury,

ll S'iU'mtcr, 1770.
M.iry of'four readers will no doubt recollect

n letter published In your paper ubout two years

Dgo, which 1 found uuvong Capt. JoliU Loudon's
papers, in which Casper Wcltscl, the lawyer of
Suubury, culled for K meeting in llullalo Valley
"to kWc every i.'ppositluu to the then Impending
tyranny of the crowu," (A)lh Apiil, 1775.)

Wcltzcl was a warrior as well us a patriot, nnd
was not afraid to bare his breast to the sword In

dcl'cucc oftho principles of Independence which
he avowed.' I have before me a roll of his com-

pany lu his owu neat, beautiful hand writing,
which tells the talc of the defeat at Long Island,
that mado many u sad hc.ut lu and around Sun-bur- y,

nearly one hundrid yenrs ngo.
I published in the BeUrfonte paper during the

winter, tho Journal of Col. Samuel Miles, lu

whose regiment Capt. Weiticl wus, which, after
llio lapse of nearly a century, roln away the
cloud that settled down upon the movements of
the rijjht of our unny,aud explains how Gen.

Clinton ma iu our rear, and in ado certulu the
(Usurer of tlie day. And I luudu the assertion,
that if Col. Miles had btuu ullowcd hi owu way,
knowing us I did the ehni-.icl- of tho Pennsyl-

vania riflemen of llial day, "Hiaddock's De-

feat" would be no synonym of disinter, but
the slaughter of Clinton's Brigade" by the
IViuisylvaul.ius, would have come down to us lu

history us the of disaster to the liiiti.--h

urmlcs In America.
I uiu sorry I have not here a copy of Col.

Miles' Journalit would be exceedingly Inter-
esting to publish with Ibis loll?

"Muster roll of Captain Casper Weitiel's com-

pany, lu the first Uatt.iUion of the Pennsylvania
Regiment of F.lfl .men, commanded by Col.
Miles, Esq., camp near hi ig's bridge, the 1st of
September, 177U

Captai'a C srjtr TTeitiL-t- .

1st Licutcuunt William tiray,. missing after
the battle of Loyg Island, flie Tltl Aijjiist, 1770.

2d Lieutenant Juhu Kubh.
Sid licorj;e 'irant.
STorgcanl Major John Gordon ; missing after

the battle of 'J7lli.
bergcuut Jacob Snyder.

' l iiouias Price, missing ns above.
" William Orr,
" 1 limn. is Shanks.

Drummer John EVcrard j sick nt V. Y.
1 James Walts ; missing 27th Aug. u nbovc.
Si John Arthur.
3 Davis t lying wounded at. New York.
i James Randolph ; left sick nt- - New York.
5 Henry Girs ; missing as above.
6 Richard Ncuiuau.
7 Silas Wolcot i left skk at New York.
8 Thomas Hls&om.
U James Elder, on guard.

10 Audrew Ruwlsion ; missing tt above.
11 William Curson, jr.
1J James Cluytou ; left slcknt New York.
13 Joseph bboddeu ; missing as above.
11 William McMulh , left skrk at New York.
15 William Bar.
10 Dennis Hugglui missing us Jtuove.
17 Johu Price, do."- -

IS James Irvine. '

10 Christian Winters i left sick nt frw York.
'JO Audrew Carter missing as above.
21 James Glover.

Patrick Mclnuls ; left sick at New York.
'23 Patrick McManus.
24 McConnick missing a above.
2.1 Samuel Curson. '
28 William Carrou, ur.
27 Iavld Turner ; ou guard.
88 WHttttin Harper,
2tf David Carry tick at New York. . .

SO William Allison missing as abovsv ,

IU' William Clark j an guard, i - i

9 Henry Miller. . :. . .;
S3 Johu Hardy missing 87 August M abov,
ill tfloui Uriusou Ictl sick at NuW Yesk. '

A Mobert Morehcnd miming m abov.
80 Thomas Mule.
87 John McDonald.
US Chnrles Cnrtor.
3fl John Crlhn on guard.
40 F.IIJnh Hunt.
41 Btcphen Dorcll.
R3 Edward tnrnn.
4H Robert Wilson.
44 Pntrlck McVchy mUsliig ns above
4.1 Henry Oerhiirt.
4H Dnvld Durcll.
47 Jiicoh Bpoc t mlmlnif ns above.
48 Mnrtln KerMeltcr mlsslnfr n above.
49 Michael Nolnnd.
ISO John Aumlltcr.
fit Christian Eulif.
M Joirrv Oonnel left sick at New York.
53 Putcr Brady t missing M above.
54 Charles McClcane.
55 John funds.
5(1 John Burke t loft sick tit Phlladolphlo.
57 Samuel Staples j left sick nt Marcus Hook.
5S John Ruffe t left sick at.Now York. .
69 James Chisnoll.
I do certify on honor that the officers, non

commissioned officers and privates, who appear-

ed on parade near King's bridge, New York, un-d-

my command, wero bona fide, raised for tho
Btnte of Pennsylvania, nnd now tngaarcd In Con

tincntal service, and receive pay according to tho
they held on this I do also certify on tne (liscnnrgo m x nomas nuu x

Untenant, SorKcant. and witnesf e for pto-r.- T.

vs from .ofmissing, also Drummer and P

I

twelve privates on furlough nnd absent, were all
effective to "time mentioned oppdsito thotr
names.

..CAa. Cap.
Mustered on parade lu camp near King's

brlditc, New York, Capt. Casper Weltic! com-pnu-

one Capt., two LicutcnaDts, thrco 8cr- -'

gcants, and thirty-tw- o privates. This muster
taken from 1st of August, 177C, to 1 Septem-

ber following.
LOD'K SPROOF.LL, M. M.

A muster roll 'made by Cnpt. Wcltzcl on tuu 1

of October, 1770, Camp on the Heights of Har-

lem, nndcr the command of Lieut. Col. Dunlel

Brodhcad. (Col. Miles wns taken prisoner 27

August.
Lieut. Urny still absent.
Privates : new man tick lu hospital j Illssom

do.) James Elder sick In camp i James Irvine
on guard i Samuel CarKou sick In hospital t Da-

vid Turner on gnard i Henry Miller sick In hospi
tal i John McDonald, do.; Edward Dornndoj
Henry Ocrliart gone for provisions i Michael d

on guard ) John Aunilller sick In camp
Clins. M'Cleanc attending Col. Brodhcad j Peter
Duvissick lu hospital ; James Randolph desert-

ed, Christum Winters do. , David Carry olck In

hospital Jeffry Council do. ; John 8anda desert-

ed i Jolin Shaffer discharged 20 Sep.. 177ri.

Win. Carson, Jr., deserted 20 Sept.,
William Burr " 18 "

" " "William Harper
Stephen Durcll " 15

Christian Eulig 20 Sept. 1770.

Casper Wcltzcl livid to hear of the surrender
of but i:ot to realize the

of his country. He died, according to the
best account I have, In I78- -.

Respectfully, Ac,
JOHN B. LINN.

2 Aug., 1873.

Our mv York Letter.
All For Love An Insane Suicide
End of the Market ar Action

of the Health Hoard
What a Newspaper
Rrocuiit aiiout Lizzie Lloyd Kino
Gossip.

From our special correspondent
New York, Aru. (i, ls7:J.

An Insane Suicide.
Jlt CllllUill ......is... . . ...j.. ....

was noticed looking into the windows of
the Luthcrn Church corner Rroome and
Elizabeth Streets. Suddenly he drew from
his noekets a Colt's revolver a single
barreled pistol and aiming both nt bis

employed
nltogther

"dis-
ordered

R.dmond,
Detention.

WEITZEL,

Cornwallls, Indepen-

dence

HnrrUburg,

Sustained

breast fired and fell dead. The body are nttemned to bo mi
was once taken to tho Mulberry Street the great ropututiou of this valuable uicdi-Malio-

when it was uieiituieil, a paper
found in the pockut.as that of r nu l.usclie,
a ge rmn u mason aged about 27, and known
to several residents oftho neighborhood as
an iusnuc inaa lately discharged from
Ward's Island. IJcsides the two pistols
there was a long hunting knife in a bowie
sheath in his pocket. The insane freak
that probably led to his suicide was a pas-
sion for a young woman whom he saw nt
tlie Hroiiii'.e Street Lutheran Church. He
followed evi ry whore, and so dogged
her foot.slepK thai on occasion to rid his
sister nf him the girls' brother beat him
badly.

Fni ok Market War.
Judge Pratt's decision sustaining the

of the Hoard of Health is just and
timely. The Board declared the operations
of a Fertilizer Manufacturing Company a
dangerous nuisance, and it decreed the de-

struction of the. filthy bothsat Pulton Mar-

ket, nnd the attempts to stay the applica-
tion of sanitary remedies by the issue of in-

junctions has resulted in a formal and pre-
cise definition of ihe powers vested iu the
Hoard. These powers are declared to be
disorctiimcry. Tlie Health Hoard may not
only determine what is a nuisance, but may
vocale and destroy it iu a summary way.
It is uot within the province of tlie Court
to interfere the acts of the. Hoard, aud
parties who consider themselves aggreived
must apply to tho Law-makin- g power for
relier. It is a pleasant novelty to find
paramount io New York.
Kesi lt of a Hf.ivrteks Interview.

Few things in this wot Id will kick a
bigger row than when Jones in conversa-
tion willi a newspaper "interviewer"
speaks his mind fully as regards Brown.
Brown, ordinarily comes back at Jones in
print and then the fun gets lively. Hut it
often happens that the party of the second
part would have done well nave
from rushius into nrint. a case in print is
just now printing the moral to this kiud of
common sense reuson-ug- . sir. rwparci
Homau's Is just now talk the town,
but as every one nud his wife may uot know
who the aforesaid party is aud why he
should the talk of the town we rise to
explain. Homans was formerly actuary
ot the Mutual Kite insurance oi tins city
Mid was discharged from that office in 1871
under circumstances which made him then
the theme for a uine tray's gossip in the Life
Insurance world, inasmuch as he was dis-

missed for incompetence,
obstiuncv. imoractibilitv and insubordina
tion" a string of powerful adjectives half
of which, in tho war times would nave
caused be shot. this case he
was lucky, he was only drummed out of
tho service, it seems mat recently tuo
President of the Mutual Life was put under
tbe pump of that artless aud gentle crea-

ture known as a uewspapcr reporter and
said reitorter interviewed Presideut as
to tbe facts conuected w ith Homan's dis-

missal from the service of tlie company
with result given above. Of eoutse the
interviewer could no', keep so luscious au
item to himself and ho blurted it out iu his
paper. Heretofore out of consideration for
Homan's matter was kept rather quiet.
but as as the matter took air tbe
trouble commenced, iiom&u's '.'card"
went the rounds of the metropolitan press
aud the reply of the Mutual followed aud
tho testimony adduced by the latter has
sent llomaus limner tnau me irrauuic uiu
loon will bo apt to go, and tie will stay
longer than Prof. Wise will to do, all
of which proves that when Jones has been
interviewed and has bad his say about
Brown, and when it happens that his story
corresponds with facts the best thing
Hrown can-d- is to silently stand iu

MJCNTAT. iRMSSPONtsIBlLITY.
To 'bca- - othi accomplishments,. Miss

Lizzie Lloyd Kind seems at ono time to
have added thnt of kleptomania. While

In n factory at Attlcboro, Mass.,
she was not guiltless of tho sud-
den disuppearanco of certain hats and
shawls that did not belong to her. Lizzie
had before this given many proofs 6f a

mind" nnd when the hats and
shawls were found in her possession, every-
body said that sure enough she must be
crazy. Taking this higbtoned Massachu-
setts standard of "mutual irresponsibility,"
the diligcut reader of tho daily papers will
bo drawn to reflect what a prodigious
member of lunatics are probably at this
very moment stowed away in our banks,
railroad, aud trust companies.

Melanoe.
It seems that we havo one visitor

amen xiairank roll.
James thetwo1.... Stoke, the homo

tho

1770.

"Interviewer"

Vitiintnu
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nre to
Hub summer who will bo verv welcome, and
whoso coming we shall look forward to with
interest. Joe Arch the eloquent English
laborer, has announced his determination
to come to this country on a tour of obser-

vation to see what inducements America
oilers to the industrious laboring men and
women of Knglnnd. ..

Justice Pratt had denied the motion for.... .... tr &

lis Honor holds thev arc validly commit
ted under an act or remedial, not penal
character. Sux.

Time Tent Ihe Meritttofall Thing. nf
to

1MIO. FOR OVER THIRTY YEARS IH73.
l'ERRY DAVIS'

PAIN-KILLE- R.

Has been tented in every variety of cli-

mate, and by almost every nation known
to Americans. It is the constant compan-
ion ami inestimable fricudoftho mission-
ary and tho traveler, on tho sea or laud,
and no one should travel on our Lukes or
Hirers, without if.

Since the Pain-Kill- was first Introduc-
ed,

a
and met with such extensive sale,

many Liniments, llcleifs, l'anwea.t, and
other ItemidUs have been offered to the
public, but not one of them has attained I

the truly ccrtaWe staiulin-- j of tho Fain-Kille- r.

WHY IS THIS SO?
It is becauso Davis' Pain-Kill- er is what

it claims to be a Reliever of Pain.
ITS MERITS ARE UNSURPASSED.

If you are suffering from Internal Pain,
Ticcnty to Thirty Vrup in a Little Water will j

almost instantly cure you. There is noth-
ing to equal it for Colic, Cramps, Spasms,
Heart-bur- diarrhea, Dysentnry, Flux,
Wind in the Rowels, sour Stomach. Dys-
pepsia, Sick Headache. &c. j

In sections of the couutry where
FEVER AND AGUE

prevails, there is no remedy held in greater
esteem. Persons traveling should keep it
by them. A few drops, in water, will pre-
vent sickness or bowel troubles from change
ot water.

From foreign countries the calls for Pain-Kill-

nre gieat. It is found to Cure Chol-
era when all other Remedies Fail.

When used externally, ns a Liniment,
nothing gives quicker ease in Iiitrn. Cuts,
Jlruixis, Sirants, Stiinjs from Jumrts, and
Senhlx. It removes the fire, nnd the wound
heals like ordinary sores. Thoso Bulletins
with Rheumatism, Gout, or Neuraliga, if
not a positive cure, they find the 1'uin-Kill-

gives tliein relief when uo other remedy
will.
IT GIVE INSTANT RELIEF FROM AtlllNO

TEETH.
Every House-Keeiie- r should keep it at

hand, nnd annlv it on the lirst attack nf
any Pain. It will givo satisfactory relief,
anil save hours of sull'eriug.

Do not triliu Willi yourselves by testing!
untried remedies. Re sure you call for and

i mt irenuine Pain-Kille- as ninny worth

tf-- Directions accompany each bottle
Price 'Jo cts o0 els., and $1 per bottle.
August 1, ls.-- l 1 inos. i

(AMIIllAIKS' CAKUS. j

(ouuty Treasurer.
WF, nre to announce tin name o(
(iEORtiE W. SMITH, of the boroue-l- . of

for the ollice of County Treason r. snbj.-e- t to
the dccirl u of the Reput licaa County Conven-

tion.
Suubury, Auir. 8, 173. j

For AHHteiiibl)',
AT the solicitation of many Republicans in the
count v, 1 have consented lo be a candidate for

ASSEMBLY,
subject to the decision of the Republican County
Convent ion. II 'Humiliated und elected I shall
cudeavor to fuiHll the duties of the ofllco impar-
tially, and to the best of my ability.

JOHN I. PARKER.
McEwensville, AuirS. lSJSL

For Senator.
HAYING bi'iMi solicited bv many republicans to
piocnt my name lor State Senator, 1 have, con-
sented to their wiibes, and I olfer myself us u
candidate for Ihul ollice, subject to the decision
nf tlie Republican Counlv Convention. If nomi-
nated and elected, I shall cudeavor to perform
the duties of the utllcc to the best of mv ability.

GEORGE WAGENSELLER.
Suubury, An;;. 8, 1S73.

County Treasury.
AT the solicitation of friends I announce my-

self as a candidate for (he ollice of
COUNTY TREASURER,

subject to the division of the Republican County
Convention. If uouiinateil, and elected, 1 shall
endeavor to pcrfcrm the duties of I lie ollice im
partially, uud to the best of my ability.

JOlt.N S. MAKSIi.
Sunbury, Aug. ii, 1873.

FOR ASS It 1.

At the solicitation of numerous friemls, I of
fer myself as a caudidiite for AbSE.MBLY, sub
ject to the decision of the Republican County
Convention. A. x. Bluer..

Sunbury, Aug. 1, 178.
For C'ouiuilssiouer.

Jaiioii R. Clakk, of Lower Augusta, (piolitic
mother of candidates) (!) is mentioned for
Count! towsiiiuwr. His claims 1ohl' nud
faithful service lu the Whig aud Republican or
ganizations. Many years Countable uud t ollec- -

tor. Always settled up. is ever stole uiu peo-
ples' money, or gambled lu Credit Mvbtlur.

Lower Aunusia, August 1, isiJ.
Cuuty Treasurer.

AT the fcolicitntlcMi of my friends, I luvo euuseut- -

ed to be a csndMate for the otltce ot
COUNTY TREASURER,

subiect to the decislou of the Rcpublicnn County
Convenliou. 11 UP".iinitcl nnd elected, it shall
be my i.ltr, to uttcud to the duties of tho otllce
impartially, and to the best of my ability.

CHARLES BARTHOLOMEW.
Lower Angusta, July 12, 137:2.

For AMNeiiibl)'.
Tits undersigned would respectfully inform his

friends, that he is a eaudidato for the Assembly,
subject to Ihe Republleun Convention, promising
that if nominated aud elected he will discharge
his duty faithfully.

JOSEPH VANKIRK.
Northumberland, July l'J, 1872.

For Couuly i'omiulssiou.
At the solicitation of many ft leuds, I eouscntod

to be a candidate for the ouice ot
County Commissioner,

subject to the decision of Ihe Rcpublicau county
convention. If nominated and elected I shall
endeavor to fill the elUc with tho bast of WJ
ability. i -

DANIEL SEAL.
Jackson township.

l'r UegUIrr uad ttrourder.
AT tha solicitation of trie mis Ifis subscriber

offers hiuiscli mi candidate for Register sd Re-

corder, subjeat to 14 sVaeUicStof lUa Rspeitllcaa
cowventWo. of Us oouuty... fchould lie be elected,
he pledges b".mdf; fuliufiitly, to perform Ik
duties of tha otllee, always looklug to the Inte-

rests of the people. ': A. CALDWELL:
Bbamok!nrJnDt, 1ST. - 1 '"'

, COUNTY TREASURER.
At tho solicitation of many Republicans. 1

offer myself s n entnlldato for the offlco of
I IH! IN I X TKKASl KKK,

subject to the decision of th Republican County
Convention. If nominated and elected I will
endeavor to discharge tho duties of tho office In
a satisfactory manner nnd to the best ot my
ability. OEOHGE BKIOHT.

Stinbury, Jnly 1, 1873.

County Trcnnurer.
THE subscriber, hsvlug received oucournirument
from his friends, offers himself ns n candidate for

COUNTY TREASURER.'
subject to the decision nf the Republican Con-
vention of Northumberland county. Should be
he nominated ho will mnkc the pm'ier effort with
the assistance of bis friends, to be elected, nnd
should he bo so fortunate as to be elected, ha
pledges himself to perform the duties of tha of-
fice faithfully nud to the best Interests of tbe
county.

SAMUEL 8AVIDOE.
Upper Angustn, June 21. 1873.

For Senator.
AT the solicitation of my friends, I have con-
sented to be a eondidnte for the olHue of

STATE SENATOR.
Should I receive the nomination of the Repub-

lican puity, subject to the decision of the Confe-
rees of the District, nud be elected, I will endea-
vor to discourse tlM duties of the office Impar-
tially, nnd to the bet of my nbilitv.

SAMUEL A. BEKOSTRESSER.
Mt. Carmel, May 31, 1873.

For Count)' Coininismioiier.
AS I have becu unfortunate In loslnt; my right
arm lu the army during the lute rebellion, many

my friends have been cnruci-tl- soliciting me
consent to be n candidate. After due delibe-

ration, I have itlvcn my consent to be A candi-
date for the otlli-- of

COUNT V COMMISSIONER,
subject to the decision of the Republican Comity
Convention. Should 1 receive ttie iniiiinutimi
nnd be elected, t will endeavor to fullll thu du-
ties of the office to the best of my abililv.

MATH IAS D. BOSTIAN.
Upper Angu.ta, July 2ft, 1873.

County Treasurer.
HAVINO consented to the wishes of numerous
friends throughout the county, I orfei myself us

candidate for the office of
COUNTY TREASURER,

siitrjee,t to tho derision of the county convention.
Should 1 receive the nomination nnd he elected,

will use my best endeavors to faithfully dis-

charge the duties of the office to the best Inter-
ests of the of the count v.

CHRISTIAN NEFF.
Sunbuiy, May 31, 1873. tf.

Orphan' Court Male.

IN Pursuance of an Order of the Orphans'
Court, of Northumberland County, will hecx- -

osed to public sillc, at the houe of Solomon
Troutmnn, lu Jordan township Northumberland
county, on

THURSDAY THE 2th ItictiNt,
187SI, the follow ing valuable described real estate,
to wit :

No. 1. A certain tract of Wood Land situate
In Jordan township, county of Northumberland,
Pa., adjoining lands of the heirs of Moses
Troutmaii, John Buhner, David Pchw.irU and
others, containing thirty-fou- r acres, and one
hundred uud thirty-tw- o perches, all well tim-
bered.

No. S. A Tract of Wood Land situate in the.
township, county and State aforesaid, adjoin-
ing lands of William Shutter, Henry Bycrly, and
Peter Troutman, containing Ten Acres, and one
hundred and forty perches, all well timbered.

No. 8. A Tract of Wood Land situate iu tie
township, county and State aforesaid, adjoin'iim
lands of Yerircr and Hnniel, Moses Troiitinau's
heirs aud Elias Tioiitinan, all well timbered.

No. 4. A Tract of Land situate in the town-
ship anil county aforesaid, ndioinini; lands t(
Jacob Hodman. 'John Troutman, Moses Tiout-iiian'- a

heirs, John llohuer. Daniel llrosious,
Emanuel Hohner, nud George W. Tniutiuaii,
containing Eighty-on- e acres and twenty live per-

ches, all In a line state of cultivation, ml which
are creeled
A TWO STORY DWf HOUSE AND

HANK II ARN.nnd a ,'. J' oulbuild'uiis.
No. a. a Tract ot i.nnn sitnair iu tne town-

ship, couutv and Stale aforesaid, adlMinin land
of j.ihu Trout ill in, Eli.is Hush, IVter Trout man,
Kli.is Tioutai in, John Kolnier nil I Mi.w Tnwt
mail's etiitiiinluir ninety-thre- aert-- and
sixty perches, .ill in a line Hate of eiiitivitiou,
on which are erected
JTWO STORY DWELLING Ilul'SI.. I'ANK

BA KN, and all other nccessaiy outbuilding .

No. 0. A Tract of Land situate pail!) in Low
cr Maliaiioy township, Noii tiumbei lauil enmity
and pailly ill Mifflin township. Dauphin county
I'a., adjoiiiiui: lands of Samuel Rich), AleN'aii let
liinuiiman, Elias Hyerlv, Jacob Winner, ll. ntv
l.alir, Isaac Hacdel and others, containlnir Eie'le

acre, and twenty-fou- r perches nil inc
tine st.Vte of cultivation, on which arc erected e

DW E.'.MNU llfiUSE, RANK BARN, nnd al
necessary outbuildings.
No. 7. A Tract of Wood Land sit aato in Lykctir

township, fii'iiidiiu county, I'a., adjoining land
of John Troutuiaii, Jacob Hoffman, Jacol
Hush and Juhu Troutinau, coutaiuiu Nine acres
more or less, well timbered.

No. S. A Tract of Limestone Land situate ir
Jordan township, Norrhiiinberliind county, I'a.
ad jciiiiinir lands ot Peter heeler. Henry llarscher
K.lias Philips ami William Sbatter, coiitaiuin.

h ot au acre more or less.
Sale to commence at 10 o'clock of said day

when conditions of sale will be made known by
SOLOMON TROUTMAN,

Executor of Moses Trontiuan, dec.
Jordan twp., August K, 1373.

GENTS WANTEDV TO SELL OUR NEV

Improved Clover Machine,
Address

1URDSELL MANUFACTURING CO.,
Grecticastlc. Vranklin Co., Pa.

Aug. 8, 173. '.'mo!.

Motiee to Tresspasser.
Perseus nre cautioned acaiuttALL or hunting and shoot ir, on the prem

ses ot the undcrsitined, 111 I pper Aiiuusia town
ship, Northumberland county. Pennsylvanii
without permission. Any person violating tin
uotice will be dealt with according lo law.

GEORGE GALL.
Up. Aug. tw p., Aug. 8, 183.

A K1LF..II Private HEMIDF.SCI
FOR nii.i:.

"ITJI LL be ottered lit Public Sale at the Coui
VT House on

SATURDAY, 9th day of AUGUST, 1S73, ill 1 '

o'clock p. m., the andsoine and well llnislu
HKICK HWKLI.l.Mi HOI Stt anil lot
irroiiiid, situate on the corner of Third an
Wuluut sirects, Sunbury, ln., togi'tln

with all the uecesrary oulbiiildini;J. The horn
Is nearly new, nud contains ten rooms. TI
Lot co::talus choice FRUIT TREES, und Is

enclosed with a neat new fence. The loca-lio- n

is one nf tbe most pleasant in Suubury. nu
is suitable for store or oilier business, l'ersoi
desiring to purchase cau examine the property I

culling on the undersigned ou the premises. TI
terms of sale will be inade reasonable, aud wl
be made knnwu on the day of sale. Possessie
clvmi Immediately.

MICHAEL J. IIAIINE.
Sunbury, August 1, 1873. -- I.

lloarillug uud Kale Ntalile,
SHERIFF VN DYKE lias opened a A'cteri

ary Hoarding and Sale Stable. Hoarding hors
that are well will he kept In did'creut stables fro
those that are sick. Strict attention will he pr
to all horses well or sick. I will cure ull ;

vices iu the horse, nil diseases of tho mouth, i

diseases of the respiratory orpins, disease oft'
stomach, liver, urinary organs, feet aud U--

Also disease ei the head, eyes, and all mi-s- i.

lauoou disease. All urgicul casus, such
Bleeding, Nerving, Bowelluir, Firing tcnotmn
Tappiui; tho chest, conriing, Ac. Ac. Alt
Trolling horses trained for llie course. Stu'
back of Camera! Uottd. JAMES VAN DVK!
July ltf,'73.--- St.

A ood Cliauee lor w Cook (ifoit
At J. W. HEED'S1

STOVE AND TIN W ARB BTORE,

Third St, opposlicthe Central ITotel, Suubu
persou purchasing Roods to the amot

ANY 13 00 ni retail pr'.fe.!'', for cash, will
euiftled td a TLfct fJ tho drawing of a 11

Class No. 7, Cook Blove with all the fixtur
valued at 20, warranted to c;ive saii-laci- ii

Notice will be given of the place and lime
drawing through the papers.

J. B. REEE
Honbuiy, July 1 1ST3.


